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The Veterans

matter of fact, veterans’ benefits 3 ies
EyToRY NOTE: Below are Lhe needed dental werk done while in

authoritative answers by he

Veterans Administration to
some of the manycurrent ques

tions from {former servicemen

and their tamilies. Further in-

may be obtained at any office,

Q—I have bee o o payments: to surviving dependents yeteran may receive such treat. $2.26; a half-hourrise in workingV We en waiting to fi veterar \ : 14k
my 1968 income tax return anti or deveased veterans. The only | ment, without regard to support- hcurs, bringing the average work Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Jones, venient and comfortable

: : retired couple, reports Mrs.

rr ——— pom cetyriei tpents Supp fopop—— meme ~— ined professionally within eight, Crane saig factory employment schools. Job gains of 100 each took

 

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KING MOUNTAIN, N. C.

compensation I was paid last ‘VA. This interest is not considered |

year. When may I expect this a veteran’s benefit -and musi be - am S

| statement? reported as income. Veterans were

{ 3 advised on the anniversary date On I

A—Since your service-connected y (hoir policy in 1968 of the ncrease

| disability compensation is not tax: amount of interest their policy :

| able, you will not receive any earned tor the year. RALEIGH — Employment in-

statement from VA and need not | creased 12,800 in nonfarm estab

| delay filing your return, As a : LiL lishments in North Carolina dur-

=I neglected to have some jng December, rising to a total of

generally are exempt frem taxa ! 1,698,800, State Labor Commission-.

tion and need not be reported onthe Army because I was anxious er Frank Crane reported today.

income tax returns. Among these to get out of service, tan ! BCL Crane said the year-end job
exempt veterans’ benefits are pen-

|

treatment from the Veterans Ad foure was up 59,800 from a year
dion. payments, educational as- ministration? 1 have been out of 405 Ho also reported a penny

 

Corner

 

cars for the severely disabled, and, A—Under a new VA policy, & jactory employee earnings to NENG HOME

IMPROVEMUNTS

a statement from. the reportable item is the ‘interest’ jnmilitary records, if he applies week to 41.3 hours; anda §1.54
Veterans Administration as to the “earned on “G. I. insurance divi-| within six months after release increase in weekly earnings which tha Forte, home economics

: ° as si rodi , s iF it is reraged $93.° as z » i 2 y .

of ‘sewice - connected dends left as deposit or credit with from service, and if it I determ- averaged $93.34 last month. electrical machinery, finance, and tension agent, Warren County,

months after separation that Me totaling 699,706 in December was place in furniture, fabricated :

conditicn is service - connected. up 400 from the November level metals, cizarettes, textiles, print. hg converted into

EXTRA
&GREEN STAMPS treatment for service - connected a December level of 994,100, were Crane reported a seasonal drop Masier bedroom will

 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF / { after release from service. and 37,000 above a year ago. ployment. Motor transportation Throughout the house the coil:

argest December job increase was down 900, construction and jy, >
10.00 Moi % re - neirE \ ad a was down ai), c . ne in:s are being lowered

3 or re Order was a 13,100 gain in retail trade food processing “300° each, and heating more efficient

FREEat-your Kings Mtn. The use of seat belts could hiought on hy Christmas mer- wholesale trade 200. added
Ine ast ¢handising. Employment increa Several other industry -geoups :- - have saved the lives of at least TRAE ol S- Sever: ther stry group:

INN DIXIE STORES Yave: Seime rr everlina .s ed 500 in apparel plants. Increases reported stable employment con Mrs. Jones said
300 people in North ( arolina du 3

Limit OneCoupes
Void ‘After . Fen. », 1969
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W-D US. CHOICE

P ROUND ROAST.99
W-D U.S. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 51”
W.D US. CHOICE W-D US. CHOICE ROAST

A) abi g iy7 $419 ° 99

W-D U.S. CHOICE &7 :: T-Bone Steak: Round Ip i” ¢
fo]N°i AT.) US. CHOICER 5a9 SiHoiROAST Ti 231°

Top Round -

*1”

Sirloin lip -
pli W-U US.op BONELESS . $ wo W-D “HANDI-PACK” (2-Lb. PKG. see

EN. Y. Strip, 1” Gr. Beef 3:
09 4 STOCK YOUR FREEZER!

CUT AND WRAPPED FREE!
W-D U. S. CHOICE TRIMMED AGED WHOLE 35 TO 45 Lb. Avg.

PINKY PIG

NIH}

 

  
  

  

THRIFTY [YN
Ral LY

Sali- Beef Loins - 98-
1gE° W-D ‘U.S. CHOICE WHOLE AGED BEEF (7 Lb. AVE.)

: Tenderloins -*1”
‘W-D 'U.S. CHOICE BONELESS AGED WHOLE (10-14 Lb. SIZE)

N.Y. Strips1
 

  

    

 

    

       

       
     

  

       

   

SAVE 41¢
DEODORANT

DIAL

 

 

AGED EXTRA SHARP

aIPA N.Y. State Cheese
Ifo) SEG uw 89¢

» VEGETABLE ©
59,1 rawes

ASTOR . . .Limit 1 with $5 or more order =i

COF =k 0 cn: 5
CARNATION EVAPORATED . . . Limit é with 0 $5 or more order 4

MiL Com ¢ |
Cons :oo :

REGULAR OR COLD WATER ARROW , ,. Limit | with a $5 or more order

DetergentveeBQ
DEL "MONTE

FruitCocktail...
exrea lll )sar=a]RA |
4xGREENSTAMPS GREENSTA)

50.ct. Bottle Ib. Pillsbury
Anacin Tablets Pancake Mix
Void After Feb. 8 Void After Feb. 8

 

LAND © SUNSHINE , Limit 4 with other purchases

BUTTER...
 

 

CRACKIN’ GOOD
‘BIG TEN’ COUNT

Flaky Biscuits

2 «s 29¢
TASTE O'SEA
FRENCH FRIED

Fish Cakes
12-02

3 PKGS s1.

WIN BiG CASH Na
SATURDAYS 7:00 P.M

lsTa TT
LLL FEToe

 

 

     
WHITE ARROW
Limit 2 with other purchases
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63 02. Noxzema Reg

or Menth. Shove Cream
Void After Feb. 8   

  
Prune Juice

Void After Fie  ysol Sp
Void Alter ‘Feb.
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DEL ‘MONTE SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL OR

reams | Corn < 29

CANS
A ‘#eo0e® @ 3

DEL MONTE EARLY

Garden Peas 5-1,

CRISP ve
L311

EFTUCE

 

  
   
   

   

Amd
JUICY FLORIDA

80ranges 5 = 49
® US. No. 1 MAINE RUSSET BAKING

 Potatoes10::69-

    

 

 

DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE CUT GREEN y . i ; y 3

BEANS
4Ne1. i 0\ 35 ! ; Ls > ; g - FRESH TENDER POLE

CANS ’ % \ SE

DEL MONTE se i SUPERER ¥ ’ - 13 * Beans ° 0 3185. 39¢

: ; } > ® Lime’  @® Orange [EET * VY,

LIMAS .® 0 3 "ans 5©: iLF3B15£. MORTON .

.

. APPLE, PEACH OR COCONUT CUSTARD

DEL MONTE

hos.

20-02. *1.3 FRUIT PIES eoco0e0 0 Pies ¢

"eo ® BOTTLES SOZEN SHOESTR) nn $

20-ox.

TASTE O'SEA \FASTE O'SEA MORTON POTATOES Pkgs.

BREADED FISH . BeatL'®Yum2d FREEZER QUEEN MEAT LOAF, SALISBURY uthdA hg ’

STICKS MEAT PIES TURKEY n’ GRAVY:: 1”

      2-Lb byLb. 8 $
FRESH FROZEN SLICED

ih

tog | ; -o1.
PKG. ¢ ¢ PKGS. 1. 1 AWB RI IES 116am S$

®

4

(News items: thris week from Warrenton, Rt, 3, are proud of

The houseis being repaired and
remodeled, making it

A bedroom in the house is be-

| With supporting military records, and was 22,800 above the yea}-ago ‘ing, and State and local govern room; the living room will

a veteran may receive VA dental figure. Nonmanutacturing jobs, at ment. vome a. guest bedroomar] a new

conditions during the first year 12400 higher than in November of 4,600 in tobacco stemmery em. 404ioining the newfamily room.

, of 300 each were reported in lum- ditions in December, with no married 54 years, we

ing the past year. Sea. :‘bering, machinery, chemicals, , change from the prev iqus month. to enjoy more comfort

Qo
7

ever

| FROZEN PULP
Randolph County Homemakers

are finding the sale of frozen

persimmon pulp a sure way of
| adding to their incomes, relates

| Mrs. Sarah W. Durante, Ran-
ldlph County home economics

| Extension agent,

Persimmon Pudding, a delica-
cy year round jn homes, is also

| featured on the menus of many

tlozal restaurants, she notes.
In preparing the pulp, the per

formation t b {« | sistance allowances, grants for service three months. increase in average hourly earn. Wamen, Randolph, Columbus and the improvements being made in simmons are gathered after a
yrmation o eterans ‘Ne; 3 f, : v 5 br \ ) > io heir ) \ \

i n veterans DENEs gnanially - equipped homes and ings during December, bringing Burke counties.) their “home. heavy frost, and strained through
1 food mill. The pulp is then

packed in pint containers and

+ the frozen

APPLIES NEW SKILLS

i Mrs, Ronald Fisher, Whiteville,
'Rt. 5, has put into practice the

{new skills and knowledge she
| learned at an Extension Home-

makers Club workshop.
As a yc 1g homemaker and a

{ member of ihe Union Valley EX
tension Homemakers Club, Mrs

‘isher participate in a beginners

sewing class in the spring of

11968. She had never done any
isewiry: before, but her husband
promised to buy her a new sew-

ng machine once she learned to

use one.

Since the sewing class, Mrs.

" | Fisher has been busy sewing for
her family and others, reports

| Mrs. Betty C. Thompson, home

| economics Extension agent, Co

{ lumbus County.
| She has made 16 garments for

[ herself, 12 garments for her
| young daughters and 4 garments

| for other relatives

Mrs. Fisher is pleased that she

is saving money through home

| sewing, Mrs. Thompson concludes

   

| WORKS WHILE SNOW FLIES
| While the snow flies in Burke

| County, members of the Jonas
Ridge Extension Homemakers

Club and the Jonas Ridge Com
| munity Action program will be
busy making mattresse

During a series of workshops,
14 mattresses will be completed,
ranring from Kking-size down to
baby crib size, says Mrs Cc

| Arndt, home economics

sion agent,
Many of these Jonas Ridge

families already have new sheets
pillay-cases and blankets order

ced throogh the Better Bedding
Program of the North Carolina

Agricultural Extension Service,

the agent states.

In addition, the women of the
{Jonas Ridge community get to-

gether several times a month to

i quilt.
“It will be interesting to seo

the long-range results of the Bet

ter Bedding program on these

families,” Mrs. Arndt observes.: i oO

The American people through
their Heart Fund have contribut-

| ed $140 million to research in
heart disease, states the Naqrth

| Carolina Heart Association.
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Foote Reports
Eamings Up

Foote Mineral Company reports
net earnings of $2,870,335 for the
year 1968, compared with net

earnings of $2,552,110 for 1967.
The higher earnings for 1968 were

sufficient to cover the preferred
stcck earnings requirement in
the amount of $2,862,396, compari
ed to the year 1967 when the

earnings were insufficient to cov-

er the preferred stock requirement.
Income taxes on 1988 earnings

were reduced by an Investment
Tax Credit of $1,066,000 due prin-
cipally to the completion of the
New Johnsonville ‘electrolytic

manganese plant during the year.

In 1967 the comparable credit
was $387,000.

Net sales for 1968 were $80,-
8R%,227 compared to the $82870,-
086 reported for the prior year.

Increased lithium sales partially
offset declines in sales of the

Metallurgical Division. Uranium
operations werc phased out at
mid-year, with a resultant reduc-

tion of total sales.

Sgt. Davis Member
Of 24th Infantry
AHTNC — Army Sergeant Don-

ald L. Davis, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee R. Davis, Bessemer City,

N. C., is in Germanyas a forward
observer with the 24th Infantry

Division taking part in the mili-
tary Exercise REFORGER I. His

wite, Patricia, lives in Forest City.

The exercise, to be conducted

in Europe in January and Febru-
ary 1968, involves U. S. Army

units based in the U. S. and Eu-
rape. It includes about 12,000 Army
troops assigned te the 24th Infan-
try Division, based at Ft. Riley,

Kan. and to combat service sup-
port units from across the coun-

try. These units were flown to
Europe in January.

During February 100,000 North

‘arolinians participate actively

in the Heart Fund, states the
North Carolina Heart Associa-

tion.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, world
renowned heart specialist, calls

heart disease the “‘tiwentieth cen-
tury epidemic.” The Heart Fund
is dedicated to the conquest of
this epidemic.

Picture Story

TR of Your Wedding
LN In Color

Cape Recording!
3¥ Also Made

CARLISLE
STUDIO

314 S. Lafayette

: Shelby, N. C

“J Phone 487-1621

 

  

 

 

SINUS Sufferers
Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA.CLEAR
Decongestant tablets act instantly and continuously to drain and

clear all nasal-sinus cavities. One “hard core” tablet gives up to 8

hours relief from pain and pressure of congestion. Allows you to

breathe easily—stops watery eyes and runny nose. You can buy

SYNA-CLEARat your favorite drug counter, without need for a pre-

| scription. Satisfaction guaranteed by maker. Try it today.

Inttroductory Offer Worth $1.50
i : :
Cut out this ad-—take to store listed. Purchase one pack of Syna-Clear

i 12's and Receive one more Syna-Clear 12 Pack Free.

    

KINGS MOUNTAIN
we (sore DRUG COMPANY  

1:16-2:11

 

LOVE IS AN OCEAN OF EMOTION
SURROUNDED BY EXPANSES OF

 
  

  
save a good part of

ownership give. We

 
The wise young man and young woman will

| solid start in life which education and home

welcome your savings

into an insured account at Kings Mountain

Savings & Loan Association, earning the

| high 4'4% current dividend.

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

earnings toward that   


